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INNOCENTS AT WAIICIKI

Mr J B Ca9lo ha8 seou fit to in
struct bis organ tho P O Advor-tiaer-t- o

Bond a roportor to Waikiki
to interview Mr J B Oastlo and
other officials now quarantined in
accord with tho rulos of tho Board
of Health

Mr Castles organ is vorj witty
and rory indiscreet In fact it shows
that Mr Castle and his advisors are
a lot of asBes and make a romarkablo
display of idiooy in tho remarks
published in the Advortiior

Tho mou at tho Castlo quarantine
station deny that they over violated
tho rules of tho Board of Health
They aro ready to prove that tho
quarantine of tho officials has been
kept in tho strictest manner possible

They admit that somo of tho
quarantined mon did go out in a
oanoo and got capsized

landed on tho property of a
private citizen Thoy admit that
two of tho quarantined men did
shako handa with certain girls in n

bioyclo party last wook Thoy ad-

mit
¬

that Minister Cooper has been
spinning his wheel outsido tho
quarantined premises and that tho
yellow flag was removed from tho
guarded grounds But thoy most
decidedly deny that any rulos of tho
Board of Health have boon violated
It is really too bad for our injured
innocents at Waikiki to be misrepre ¬

sented by the Brown and tho press
Castlo domands tho resignation of
Brown Doyle wants Brown to climb
a troo and in his roGned manner de-

clares
¬

his intontion of sondiug his
scab to Brown

Would it not bo wise for tho
olever sextette at Waikiki to koep on
their chomisos nud uot challongo
the sentiments of tho public too
often Eton the inuocouts abroad
may somo doy run against a suog
and dont you forget it Mr Castlo
of tho Advortisor

Oriclcot To morrow

A crickot match had beon ar ¬

ranged for to morrow afternoon be ¬

tween a combinod team of tho Wild
Swan and Honolulus against a joint
team from the U S Ships Philadel ¬

phia Marion and Petrol uuder tho
captaincy of Liout Plunkolt of tho
Petrol Unfoitunatoly the Potrel has
orders to sail at 8 oolook

morniug so that tho gamo has
to be doferrod In its plaoo anothor
match will bo played botwoeu tho
tho Wild Swan and IIouoIuIub at
the old Hooroation grounds com ¬

mencing at 2 oolook Colonel Fishor
has vory kindly loaned a largo tent
and extended other courtesies

OOHRESPONDENOK

Dunlos tho Authorship

Honolulu April 15 1807

Pnorusson W T Bmaiuat
Dear Sin I hnvo road an article

which appeared in tho Boston Her ¬

ald and th Nmv York Sun
The credit of tho stalrmnts con-

tained
¬

in the article referred to is

given to yourself
Your political opinion you aro en ¬

titled to and you may give uttor
ance to your bittorness on that sub ¬

ject ns often atand in any way that
you moy doem fit But whon you
carry incorrect personalities into
yourpolitieal stalomonlp it is time
to cry Haiti

In tho published interview you aro
reported to havo made statomouts
regarding tho IJawaiiau royal family
which you must or should know to
bo false That such untruthful
statements can he allowed to pas
unnoticed you surely will not ex ¬

pect
Tho living members of tho Ha ¬

waiian royal family whom you are
reported as to grot3ly attacking ond
insulting aro nt present absent from
these islands They aro not hero to
thomohvs domaud rodrrss

I deem it to bo my duty to drow
your attuntiou to tho published in

torviow a newspaper clipping of the
article is enclosed for your perusal

I trust that you may bo ablo at
onco to contradict tho report both
in tho public press hero and in tho
papers in Boston and Now York
which originally printed it

I remain
Yours rcapectfully

James W RoncrtTsoN

Honolulu April 10 1897

Mn James W Roueiitsov
Deqr Sir I know nothing of the

protended inlorviow of which you
send me a clipping I havo neither
written to a newspaper abroad for
two years nor havo I been iu tho
Eastern States since last Jul and
then carefully refrained from talk-

ing
¬

politics
Outsido of the United States 1 do

not remember meeting anyone who
cared whether tho Hawaiian Islands
wore above or below the surface of
tho ocean

Tho alloged interview is perhaps
a royalist plot to throw discredit on
mo who never meddle in politics It
is perhaps like the utory of the at ¬

tempt to assassinate Mrs Domiuis
I havo long since given up all at ¬

tempts to correct newspapers and
whon thoy make misstatements I let
thorn pas nobody caros for them
and thoy are soon forgotten

Yours truly
Wm T BmaiuM

Honolulu April 20 1897

Pnorcsson W7 T BmanAM

Dear Sir I aoknowledgo tho re ¬

ceipt of your uoto of tho 17th iust
iu reply tomino of tho 15th inat
which I received this day

1 thank you for tho full explana ¬

tion which you havo made concern ¬

ing tho mattor of that reported in-

terview
¬

I presume that you will not object
to my publishing your letter

I remain
Yours respectfully

James W Robeiitson

Thu Proposed Hospital

Ed The Independent

To obtain such it should bo a
question with which only tho Gov-
ernment

¬

of this country deal for
tho reason that siuco the Faculty
aud Trustees of tho Queens Hos-

pital havo laid down tho law that
incurables may not bo admitted and
as these incurables aro of all nation-
alities strauded or born on our
shores thoy are tho wards of tho na-

tion
¬

aud should bo carod for by tho
same prinoiplo which causes tho
Govornmont to take caro of lopors

Incurable 1 throw him out Tho
quoation arisos what to do with him

a philauthropin parson boos him
in tho gutter and liko the Lovito of
old passos to the other side bocauso
tho Faculty and Government call
him unclean Mans inhumanity to
man mnkoR countless tnillious
mouru and thorofore private

tlp1 f TrjIrTwir wp- - J7 Trvypm

charity should not bo callod upon
to do the work and duty of tho
Government A propor hospital to
be named Queon Victorias Memo-
rial

¬

Word might bo added to tho
presout hospital and largo incidental
and continual expenses would there
by bo saved This ward should bo

tho caro of trustees created for that
purposo with tho distinct under
standing that only trustees subjocts
of Great Britain can act but em ¬

powered with discretion that whon
thora is vacancy in tho ward any
person of other uatioualties who is

doiorving and worthy may bo ad-

mitted
¬

in their discretion
Siuco tho mooting last night a

ftdler and freor ditcussion has been
had between many British sub-

jects
¬

who do uot fool thoy oau speak
iu a public mooting Mr Youngs
munificent gift served to somo ex ¬

tent as a cloture on free discussion
but the abovo thoughts outlino fully
the sense of opinions oxpresred aud
I havo uot tho least doubt that if
aftor mature deliberation on tho
part of tho gonoral committee it is
decided to mako propor representa ¬

tions to tho Government we will
fiud Mr Young there with both feet
same as he was last night bocauso
iu working out dotails it will bo
found that serious obstacles will bo
in tho way of tho motion as it now
stauds W F Reynolds

Houolulu April 22 1897

At N S Sachs is tho plnco to find
stylish and artistic Milliuor

At tho Royal Saloon there is n
constant rush for tho colebrated
beer which Goorgo Hawkins taps
Bob Freuch tho uestor of Hono ¬

lulus mixologists is now in tho
Royal Saloou where he greets his
hosts of frionds with his affable
smilo of welcome

The Anchor Saloou has tho only
original Soattlo bock beer on tap
This superior beor was received by
tho Warrimoo nud will be tho drink
of tho hour during tho next two
months Paddy Ryan claims that
it was want of bock beor which
made Pompador succtimb to tho
Australian Kangaroo Tho original

book is invigorating hoalthy and
relrosning
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A Mystoriouo Mission

Tho Government luaverj no stouo
uuturriod in its efforts to sscure
annexation Tho dispousors of
public funds havo petit half a dozon
missionaries to Washington nnd are
prepared to roud others Tho
departure yesterday of Jim Dodd is

vory significant Jim goes to Wash ¬

ington on a special mission and tho
Enterprising ambassador will

probably accomplish moro than the
high tonod crowd now doing tho

protty at MoKinleys Court
Whether Jim Dodd gots annexation
or a cable is hard to toll his Enter-
prise

¬

will bo here however

A Puzzlod Parent

THE MYSTEIUOUS lT

Will somebody pleaso toll mo
what it is

I am parent to a small boy who is

educating himrelf His method is
tho direct opposite to that usually
followed iu schools Instead of
answering questions ho asks them
I pass or fail to pase an examina-
tion

¬

at each meal I usually fail
My present difficulty is with it

That boy discovered tho other day
that it rains That didnt bother
him vory much But whon it
snowed a couple of woeks later ho
wanted to know who this versatile
individual it was Ho had mo

Ho became moro myntilied than
over when ho learned that it
hailed that it froze that it also
thawed and that it was time
Mystification grew into wonder
whon ho found that it was day
aud also night that it was moon-

light
¬

and that it was noon Ho
gave up in despair wbon ho discov-

ered
¬

that it could grow warmer or
colder

Aud I shall givo up in despair un ¬

less somo one reconstructs this Eng-
lish

¬

language of ours and abolishes
it altogothor

Sho Preciouf did you give mo

this beautiful wheel bocauso you
love rae7 Ho No darling I gavo
it to you bocauso I am tired of lend ¬

ing you mine

JIXJD

Americim Prints 30 yards ior 1

Dimities 14 yards 1
Ducks 10 yards 1

20 Yards White Cotton SI
15 Yards Brown Cotton 1

81 Inch yard
90 Inch Bleached 22Ac yard
Table Linen 37 c yard

WB

Honolulu April 20 1S97

of climato is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is preferable
Wo cant nil huvc a Pool of Silo
am horo but wo can have

BATH POOLS
in which wo can purpo oursolvcs
from all on
joy tho highest degreo of a
health giving luxury Evon if
wo havo closed out our immonso
stock of soap wo havo not forT
gotton tho hot woathor tho
possibility of cholora other
if lairs so we havo gono boldly
into tho bath business Just

look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING BATH
It is tho mo3t comploto per ¬

fect in tho world whon not
in uso makes a very hundsomo
pieco of furniture tt is porce ¬

lined has a vory
effective heator

BATH TUBS
galore of all kinds prices

marble Washstands that
make you feel ovon while
you look at them Oh take a
buth tumblo at our prices as
thoy fall in for you splash

woll splurgo Cool off
keep mens sanu in corpore
sano Yours truly in a dip

Ton Sawaiian Hardware La

Bill h b H

307 Fokt Stkeet
Opposite Sprcokols llnnk
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We CUSTOMERS Privilege Buying

A LOT Ion LITTLE

Bleached Sheeting- -

Sheeting- -

uncloanlinoss

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1

15 Yards White Cotton for 1
42 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains 3 A yards long 250 por pair
Damask Napkins 125- - 150 175 per do

-- - All Lasi Seasons Dress Goods at lOcts per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

t

15 Yards Whito Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen 3n Oaps at 45ots Elaoli
Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 05c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

Xi IB KIIjRIR9 Queen St Honolulu


